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BIOLOGICAL AND MORPHOLOGICAL DIFFERENCES BETWEEN 
Eriosoma Crataegi (Oes t l und) and Eriosoma Lanigera ( Haus. ) 
By r\. D. Heri o t 
Dominion Entomological Laboratory, Vernon, B. C. 
Few incic!ents in th e biul ugy o r aphides hay c anlU,;ed ';(1 great an 
inte r c:i t , o r h a vc b ee n th e s ul )jed of ';0 Illu ch di sc u:i:i iun. :l:i the llli~Ta ­
tion to el lll or t h e wool ly aph is (lr app le in Eas tern\" ur t h . \Ill erica . In 
e l-e r )" o ther r egiun of th e II-ur Ic!. lI'here a ppl cs a r e ,~TO\I ' n , Eriosoma 
lanigera ( H a us.) co n lin es its attent io n a llll ost exc lu s i\'ely t (l P yru s 
m alus thro ug h out the yea r . . \late sexupara e appear a lll o ng th e co lun ies 
tif apterac in I-a ry in g degr ees (If abundance . but it is <l n ly in '\orth 
.-\ m eri ca. cast or th e I\ uc k ies, t hat th e:ie wingeel rurlllS arc r ecorded to 
Illigrate in t he fa ll to Ulm u s americana , and there to g il'e r ise to :ie\'-
era l generation s . In Jun e of thc ro ll ow in g yea r . th e wi ld t ho rn s a nd 
m uunta in a s h . s ha r e \I,·ith t he app le t he attenti un Li i th e s pring 1111 -
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J n I' ie \\, of thi s con n cct ion lI' ith Ulmus americana, t hc 1I'(lo lly aph i:i 
u f app le ha s gcnera ll y bec n conceded t o be o f .'-\Ill erican uJ' i ,~ ill. alth()l1gh 
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it de ri \"e,; bu th it,; ge n er ic a nd s peci lic lI ames fr um E uro pe . A sc ri o u :i 
o u tb reak of thi,; u rcha rd pe s t occurred in Engla n d a:i lon g ago a s the 
clu:ie u j th e e ightec llth ce ntury a n d th c comm o nl y ca ll ed .. .--\l11 e r icall 
h lig ht"' \\ ',1:' t-irs t d escribed and na m ed in J:-'II:2. in Germ any. 
E. lanigera appear,; tu ha \'e s pread thruu g-h E u r ope and As ia fa r 
111ure rap idly than in it,; a lleged cou nt ry o i o ri g in . F u r exam ple, i t was 
\\'e ll e,;tab li s hed in Jndia. in l1)b1' . at a time \yh e n it \\'a s ac kno\V led ged 
tl) be p re\'ale nt in th e s()uth n f t h e L. S . ;-\ .. b u t \\'a,; unkn ow n a ,.; a pes t 
(Ii appl e in th e :\()rt!Jern States o f th e Lnion . A n other \\'oo ll y aphi ,; 
lIas rcc ll rded un Crataegu s in .\ J inll c:io la in 1 S;-;7 . and thi s. tc n years 
prt' \i( lu ,;]y . hac! ilcell nuted on t he \\"ild thorn s in Ontario und cr th e 
n<lnl e " i lan iger a , \\'hich it c lo,;e h rese llliJles . 
Uest lund g"a\ 'e "pcc ili c sta nding" to th e \\'oli lly aph is uf th u rn. anc! 
d e;;p itc statcment ,; to t hc contrary. appcaring in rccent lit era ture . a 
reierelll' e tl ) thi s p ri g- in a l iJr id d e;;cr ipti(ln c learly s ho\ys t hat Oestl un d 
c() ll ::; idcrec1. in 1 SS7. that hi s crataegi \\"as "e\"id ently n o t lanigera ." I I is 
r ea"on;; \\"il l he d i,.;cu ssed late r . 
\\ 'h ile the pl"C\"a1ence and di ,; tri i> uti on of lanigera in Sor th Ame ri ca 
d ues not appea r tu hale heen ge nc ral fifty years ago. e \'e ry thin g po in ts 
t() the \\' idespread and C()1l1 Jl1 on occ urre nce ur th e th o rl1 aphi s. Ijak er 
say" "that in the no rth hc had ,;ec n t he in sect far r em o\"cd froJl1 o r chard 
tn'e,; " \\"hile l!ecke r. in th e so uth ern State o f "\rka nsa s . claim,; "that by 
heing co n s tantl y s u bjected to attac k by \\"oo ll y ap hi ,;. Crataegus has 
a cq uired a st rung ill1muni ty to thi,; p e,; t." Lik evv ise in the wes t. Gil-
lette \\"a" :; u flic ient ly \\-e ll acq u a inted \\"ith the th o rn ap h is in Colorad u 
tu remark o n it,; c luse r ese illb lan ce to a noth er nati\-e "'pecies. Eriosoma 
americana l~ il e y , o n th e nati\-e e llll ';. 
Th e re is thu s a Jllpl e c\" id cn ce fo r co nclud ing that t lt e nati\'e t hurn ,.; 
and e lm s o f :\or t h ;-\lll e r ica eas t of t he r~ oc ki es ha\'e bee n infested I)\' 
\\'ou l ly aph is fr 0 111 r e ill o t e tim es . Lp to th e e \ entful yea r s ]~JI:2 - I .j. 
\\"he n lanig era's e lm c() nnect io n \\"a s r ecord ed ill ~[ai n e and \ ' irg inia . 
lI ot hin g" \\ ' l1atc\"e r \\"as ktlll \\"n of t h e bi o lugy of t lt e \Ioo ll y aph is of 
t h() rn or (if t h c nat i\"c Eriosomae on Ulmus americana.\\ ·hat is kn O \\"11 
t oda y co ncerning thei r Illi gr a tory hab its a nd h os t plants is la rge ly due 
to th e d isco\"eri e,.; o f Dr. Patc h ill :-Iain e . 
Cu ncerning- th ese . th c mig rat io n of Eriosoma ulmi L. bCl\yce n Ulmus 
campestris and Ribes \\"as a lready \y ell kn ow ll in E uro pc. \\·he n. in 
1 !11:2. the ap hi s r e,; pon s ib le fur the rose tte leaf c url of Ulmus americana 
\\"as pr()\"ed to mi grate to both t ho rn a nd m ountain as h in l\.Iain e . In 
addit i(JIl t o these na t i\"e s Ulllm er h os t p lants . the sp r in g mi g- ran t h um 
elm rosette read i I y accep t ed t h e Cll I ti \" a ted a pp Ie . 
Th e rose tt e aphis \\'a s not only found to di ffe r m orpho logica ll y fr o m 
E. americana, \\' ith w hi c h it had pre \' io u s ly bee n confu sed. bu t in 101 .) . 
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I 'atch \\"as ab le to IJro\'e th at th is latter s pec ies had a cyc le entirely it s 
(I\ \·n , bet \\·ee n Ulmus americana a nd Amela nchier. S till an o ther c: pec ies 
of interes t , E. rileyi T homas, was shown by l 'atch 's no,es to relll a in 
un the bark o f e lm du ri ng th e Sl1mm er. Th is ha rk aphi s, a l tl1(l u .~h pro-
du cin g wi ngeel fo rm s. appears t o d i;:pense ,,·ith a seco nd ar y ho s t plant 
In .\ Ill eri ca. in Illu ch t he sa me \\·ay a s t he ba r k feedi n g" lanigera on 
ap pl e manages to di spen;:e with the prillla ry hos t plant in m() c;t parts 
o f th e worlel. 
In hesto\\·in g a na lll e o n t he rll se tt e a ph i:i . w ith a kn () "'11 mi grat ion 
to th o rn. mountain a sh. alld app le. I 'atc h . fo II O\\·eel b\· I ~aker a nd 
I~ ecker. was g uided by t he fo ll ow in g- in d isputab le fact s; na mely. that 
those spec ifi c characters of the a ntenn ae. that had se n ·ed :if) ::, uccess-
fu ll y in separa ting t he 'Eriosomae, fai led to separate lanigera fro l11 
crataegi; tha t a pple \\·as a hos t p la nt co m mon to both; a nd tha t lani-
gera, 1 SO;!. had ob vious p ri u rity o\·er crataegi, \ NK7. 
I ~ak e r. in hi s well kn o \\" n r epo rt. \ !) \ .), h es itated to p lace crataegi 
u nd e r th e na m e of lanigera, until Ill or e \\·as knO\\"I1 of th e fo rlll er's 
b io logy in its natura l em ·ironm ent. It \\·a s no ne th e le:is inferred that 
lanigera was in d igenous tu .\m e r ica a nd in its nati\"e ha un ts a lternated 
bet\\"ee n elm and th o rn . adop tin g a pp le \\"hen thi s ,,·as illtrod uced. O n 
thi s ne \\" hos t pl a nt. lanigera acq uired a new m eth od of perpetuat in g· 
it se lf by w hich it was ab le. in part. to th row off its depend ence on elm . 
Thus emancipated . it co ntri\"ed to es tab li sh i tse li in countri es \\·here 
Ulmus americana dues nut ex ist. 
T o what ex tent t hi s m od i ti ed ex is tence un the adop ted host p la n t 
in East ern North A m erica has affec t ed th e no rm a l in t erc(lu r ,.;e betwee n 
nat i\·e e lm and na ti\·e th o rn is a matter th at has not been ,.; u Aic ient ly 
cnq uired into . 
] t would be interes tin g to know \\·hether the aph is o n thorn is 
g rad ua ll y beco min g- independ ent (If e llll in :\fa in e. \ " ir~ i ni a. an d .\ r-
ka nsas . 
"\ Vith such important info rm a ti on un a \'a ila b le . it \\"()llI<1 ;:en ·e IW 
useful purp ose to exa min e oth er th eo ri es th at haye been p u t fon\·a rc1 
durin g t he last qua r te r o f a cen tury in :iuppo r t. or in refutat io n. o f 
lanigera 's elm co nn ec tio n in ,-\m eri ca. T h ese a r e se t out \·cry clea rl y 
a nd concise ly by Gree nslad e, 1 q:Hi. \\"Il(). ill add it ion tu present in g a 
~ u n"ey o f th e ex t ens ive li terature 0 11 lanigera, g i \" es a di ge:it of t he 
numero us rep lies rece i\"ed by th e East l\1all ing S ta ti o n. Kent. Engla nd, 
to a \yid ely c ircul ated q ues ti onnaire on thi s :i ubject. .-\m ung scept ics, 
Greenslade cites Carl Dorn er . H):32. w ho ma intain s t ha t lanigera con-
ti nes it se lf to a pp le in :\merica a s elsew here, and that the ,.;pec i e~ \\· hi ch 
mi g rat es to app le. mountain ash. and haw thorn . is Eriosoma crataegi 
Oes tlund . 
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The life hi s to ry o f lanigera a s s tudi ed in Virgin ia hy A lwood , IH!JH , 
lends we ight to the I-irs t part o f B urn e r' s contenti on , and rcce nt o bscr-
\'ation s in co nn cc ti o n with th e a pp caran cc o f a woo lly aphis o f tho rn 
in th e Inte ri o r o f I\riti :-; h Cu lulllbia indi cate in nu uncertain lIlann c r that 
thi s aphi :-; is crataegi and i:-; d is tinct bo th tax ' ll1 (l llli ca ll y and hi o logically 
fmlll lanigera. 
Th e s ig ni lican ce attachin g' t u ce rta ill iea tu re :-; () f th e l ife hi sto ry u f 
crataegi can best he a p prec ia ted b.\' prese ntin g a hri ei sur l'CY o f th e 
c irc uln stan ce,.; leadin g up tu its d i,,;cu\T ry, 
Eriosoma lanigera ha:-; been I' o r Ill o re th a n t\\'e nty yea rs a Cll llllll Ull. 
and at t illl es a nox ious pe,.;t in t he irr igatcd o rch a rd s o f th e dry be lt of 
I\riti s h Colulllbia , O win g t() its rapid in l'J'ease ill 1!) '~ li - :!7 , a n d acc u nlU , 
la t ing e\' ide nce that lanigera \\'as in s trumcn ta l in s preadin g a canker ed 
condit io n on th e lilll bs o f app le tr ce,.; , a n extc ns i\'e s tud y () f t he in sec t 
was und erta ke n in I ! J ~ K , Thi s ha s co ntinu ed s in ce , a nd has abu elll -
braced th e s tud y o f u tll e r g'a ll fo rlllin g nl e lll he rs of the Aphidinae, In -
c ludin g t he Adelginae. 
In t h is \\' ide r f-ie ld u f r cscarch . both th e reco rded heha\' i() ur ()[ 
lanigera in :\Ill c ri ca . a lld in E ur upe. ha \'e t h e ir co unterparts in th e 
li fe hi s t u ry of Sll l1l e of t h e :; pec ies studi ed, \\' h er e pa rth enogen es is on 
th e secondary h us t plan t a ppea rs tu be supplantin g a :-;cxua l d c pc nd -
e nce o n thc prilll a ry host , , \Ill u ng s pcc ies o f the Adelginae, whi ch lik e 
th e Eriosomae, haye th e ,.;alll c prilllary hus t pl a n t in CO nLI1l 0n. s illl ila r 
diffi culti es ill di ffe rcntiat in g bet\\'een s pec ies are cn counte red . bu t a 
Illu ch large r numb er o f s tru ctures ha \"c cum e int o u se fu r ta x() n o mi c 
purpuses in s tud y in g th e Adelginae than ha\ 'c hith e rt ,l bee n deem ed 
nece:isa ry fo r se paratin g' th e Eriosomae. \\ ' her e t\\·o in sec t" ha \"e s im ila r 
bi o logie,.;. on c ch a racte r m ay be sui'fi c ie n t to pro \'e t\\'O scpa ratc spec ies. 
but wh er e th e re is a \\,id e differ en ce in th e bio log y of t wo in se ct" , a 
la rge Ilulllb e r o f c ha ract er s m ay ha \'c to be broug ht into u se befo r e 
id e n t ity can b e sa ti sfa c tor il y es tahli s h ed . 
The li r s t s tep ill thi s pro lo ll ged s tu d y o i lanigera \\a,.; n a turall y an 
enquiry into pmba bl e hus t p lant::;, Th o rn s are abunda nt ill 1l1O,.; t pa r ts 
o f th e Illte ri o r. but th ese nat i\'e kind s are di s tin c t fr o III those in th e 
ea:; t. .\0 na ti\ 'e clm s ex i:; t wes t o f th e R oc ki e:-;. but a numb er ll f th ese 
ha ve been illtrod uced . m os t of th e o ld er trees hav in g bcen im ported 
fro lll S h e na ndoa h, Jo wa . in 18!J 7, n o th En g li s h and A m e ri can e lm s a re 
nUll1 e rOU:i in ~() m e localiti es , w hil e Oll e, or bo th s pec ies , arc a bsent in 
o th e r ,;. The re is Il o thin g t,) indi cate th a t th e presen ce . o r spec ies, o r 
prox imity u i elm. ha \'e any influ en ce \\, ha te\'e r o n th e ex tent or degree 
o f infe:i ta ti o n of a pp le by lanigera. 
:-\ fa ilure to find rose tt es o n e llll durin g J !J :!K- I !) ;Hi . cu upl ed \\,it h t h e 
co mpl e te fr eedo m o f the nat i\'e t ll(, rn s a nd m ounta in as h fr o lll \\'(Ju lly 
aphis a t tac k, conli rlll ed a n op ini o n , \'ery soo n fo rm ed , th a t lanigera d id 
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nut fo!l ulV . ill IJrit ish Co lum bia . the hiu logical del'e!"jl men t cla im ed 
fo r it in the East. 
III \ 'e rn un. a late sex uparae a ppea r ill th e autumn as th ey do in 
E ur upe. a nd af te r a ll unu suall y mild winter. SlIm e of the hibernating 
fo rm s del'e lo ped into sex uparae in \Iay . I !J:1 '( and deposited ab no rmal 
sex fo rlll S. Some o f th ese had perfect a nd ot hers par t ia ll y de l eloped 
ros tra. TI\'() I' iviparous a lat e,.; a nd lJ ne pupal form we re found in dif-
fe ren t y ears durin g- th e mid sumlll e r m unth s . hut in the fall. e l'ery 
effo rt to proc ure th e sexes and egg' un elm . by the s leel'in g in ()f nlllll -
c rous normal sex uparae. prol'ed un successful. 
Du e to ma ny fac to rs- am ung which lI1 ay be c ited hetter m ethods 
o f co ntrol, th e natura l in crease of predaturs a s infes tati o n reach ed its 
peak, and th e success fu l di sseminat io n a nd es tabl ishm ent o f th e para-
s ite Aphelinus mali lla ld.--th ere has bee n a marked dec lin e in woolly 
aphi s infes t ation s in ce I !):\:l. 1 t has . ind eed . become quite diffi cult to 
o btain ma terial for s tudy in th e vicinity of th e laboratory at Vern on . 
I n Jul y, l!):l 5, t,,'o sma ll yet r emarkabl e infe stati ons, abou t three-
quar ters o f a mil e apart. ,,'e re di scovered o n th e wi ld tho rn. U ne uf 
these infes tati on s ,,' as c1l111'e nientl y s itu a ted in th e in sec tary ya rd. just 
a s tep fro l11 th e labo ra tury. Thi s ya rd is onl y about :3() feet square . yet 
Illanages to conta in se l'e ra l youn g' app le trees which. in prev iou s yea r s, 
had shown a dec id ed susc ept ibility to attack by lanigera. O n th e eas t 
s id e, the ya rd is buund ed by a th orn hedge, Thi s, in turn. is flanked 
on th e south by an app le tree . and on th e north by an A m eri can elm. 
This e llll is but o ne of many in th e neig hbuurh ood, 
Th ou sand s of alatae of lanigera hav e bee n s leeved in o n thi s elm 
in the ya rd without procurin g a rose tte. and the sam e tree ha s been 
con s tantly yi s ited fro m year to yea r to s tudy th e life hi s tor y o f E. 
americana which is wc ll est ablished hetween imported A me rican elm 
and th e nati ve Amelanchiers. 
The entire ab sence. durin g th e las t few yea r s. o f any s ig n o f lanigera 
on th e apples in the in sec tary yard d id not pe rmit thi s July infes tation 
on th orn m erely to be rega rd ed as one o f th ose rare escapes uf lanigera 
to kindred host p lant s not ed hy :Marcha l in France. The time o f th e 
yea r, and the luca l ab sence o f lanigera, s trongly sugges t ed a migrato ry 
a phi s . Accordin g ly. thi s infesta ti o n was left unlll o iested until ~-\l1gu s t , 
wh en a number of sexuparae were procured a nd s leeved in on th e elm 
to test th e truth o f th e abuI'e assumpti o n, 
1 n th e fo ll ow ing spring. se l'eral rosettes made th eir a ppearan ce not 
onl y o n the elm in th e yard but on o th er s in th e ne ig hbourhood. Th e 
roset te aphi s was ob sen'ed in I !);j(; and I ~):) 7 to copy faithfu ll y th e de-
ve lopment r ecord ed in th e Eas t . and l'l'as found to agTee in every detail 
with th e charac t ers describ ed and dep ict ed by Patch a nd oth e rs for 
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the ru,;ctte ap hi ,; durill g- its ,;ojourll 0 11 e lllJ. Th e s ul; :3 cquent di scrilll -
inati ll ll in se lec ting t he SUIJIIll e r ho,; t plallt Ivas Il ot hUll-ever in accurci -
ance II-ith th e be hal-iour of th e mi g-rallt fr(J1ll rosette lI'hi ch in 'Maill c. 
accept,; app le readily, 
Durin g th e pa s t twu yea rs inie,;tat io n had S ll increased th a t rosette,; 
o n ,\Ill e ri can e lm co uld be countcd in hundred s in the spring of IU:)'" 
Infestati u n has been picked up 0 11 th u rn a cO Il ,; idcrab le distance frolJl 
k l1OII' n e llll :i . w hil e th u rn :i un vacant lots in c luse prox imity to e llJl havc 
iJeen sel'e re ly affec ted, During thi s rap id ,.; pread o f th e in sect u n e lm 
and thuJ'JI. th e a pple trc es in th e ya rd a nd ll e ig hbuurl lOvcl lILlI'e rc-
Illain ed en tirc ly free fr o lJl a ny 1I'0oll y aphi ,; attack. Stra nge tu say . cag'c 
test:-; indicate that the rU::iette a phi ,.; h a,; nu in c lin a ti l lll at present tv gu 
to ap pl e, Th is, 11Owel-er. i,.; n () r eaSOJl fl l )' pr e,.; umin g t hat it lI'il l nut 
inc id e ntal ly e,.;tab li ::i h itse li on ap pl e in th e fu ture, 
,\ curio us. and precvc iou ::i in ,;ti nct ior th e norlJlal Iw,;t plant lI'as 
displayed in one cage te,.; t. where in additio n to th o J'Jl. t he r",;ette aphi ,.; 
lI'as o ffered T ranscende n t e ra l), \I'hi ch lariet)' i" hi g-h ly s u ,;cept ibl e tu 
lanigera. The crab lI'a,.; e ntire ly negl ected . the Inigra n ts, a,; ill other 
te:'r,.;. ch( )os ing tu settle on t he Ieal'es u f the thorn, Th ere they depo,; -
ited th eir y() 11 g- 1I' lli ch crall' led all'ay to se ttle on t he base ui th e s te In, 
.I n th e te ,; t und er cons id erat i(J n. a nUlllbe r vf pupa l fo rm ,; pre mature ly 
lef t the dry in g- up Icales of th e ro ,.;ett e inte rn ed in the cage. and lIere 
fu und- no t o n the leal-e,; o f the th o rn. the natura l () hj ect il'e oi the 
a dul t-but w ith th ei r :it l' lets in,;er ted in th e s tem a m ung th e progeny 
of th e Illig rant, 
Th e Illigrati o n frOIJl e llJl t u th e secundary host pl a nt is mu ch a s 
co mpl e te as it i,; in til e East. Th e lIli g- ra ti v n from t horn to e lm is 
likew ise co mpl e te , lI' hereas lanigera 's migrati un from app le in th e Ea ,.;t 
is at best onl y part ia l. Sut o nl y ha,; it been a,;ce rtain ed that Crataegus 
columbiana, and C. douglasii, shOll no ,; ig ll of in festat ion until the 
migratiu n from e lm i,; we ll a ch 'a nced. but it i,; pro\'ed . beyond do u bt. 
that a ll the late ge neratio ns u n t ho rn d el'e lop w ing,;, Th er e are nu 
a pte rae left on the secondary host pla nt ( lI'hich a re abunda nt in the 
case o f lanigera o n app le) to m a ke an ea rl y in fe s tation of thorn poss ibl e, 
S ho uld th e mi g rants Fr0111 e lm adopt app le a nd m ounta in a sh, be -
s id e,; th orn. as th ey d o in th e Ea::it. a cOlllpl ete return of th e ir d e::icen -
den t,; to e lm i,.; to be a nti cipated in th e fall. Th er e a re no g ro und s fo r 
beli ev in g: that th e adopt ion o f o th e r kindred hos t plants during th e 
summer could. w ith out so m e lllutatio n occurring . alter fixed habits 
wh ich are identica l in cha rac ter to th ose di s pl ayed by americana be-
tween e lm and Amelanchier. A pple trees in fes ted by elm mig ran ts and 
also by lanigera \\'o ttld thu s r e l'eal a partial mi g rati on t o e lm a s noted 
by Bake r , ] U];2. in an ext ract of a le tt e r published by Patc h. J01G, 
Dissect ions s how that t he ~tl ates t hat migrate to e lm from th orn 
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contain a la rge r nUlll iJc r o f sc" io l"ln s th a n thusc t hat s tay un app le. 
Thi s is r e l11ark ed li n by Sch()c ne a nd u nde rhill. I ! I;; .) . Th c males of the 
\' ir iic e llll se" upa rac uu tnull1 ber thc fe lna les llIor c than t\'; " to on e. 
T he oppos itc is t hc cas e in th c imp"tcn t sex llparac un a ppl c, Experi -
lll ent sholl'S tha t the lll a ies u f t he elm -t horn aph is a re iw rn J-ir :-t. lI'hil e 
un dcr "illlilar con d it io ll s. t he fe lll a les () f th c app le a phi s arc the :-irs t 
to be deposited, 
Turnin g to a n ex a min a ti un (, i st ructura l differenc es. it 11a ,; tu be 
admi t ted th at excep t fo r th e gr ca tcr prupo rt iuna l lcngth u i th (' m a le 
a n tenn ae o f crataegi, th cre a re no d iffere nces in t hese a ppendages tha t 
ha\'e spec il-ic va lu e in other sta,~es, T here a re o th er c h a racte r ~ . 11llW-
e \-e r. th a t a re not (l Ill y sufiic ient to g ive crataegi specilic sta nd in1,; . bu t 
in additi on indi ca te th a t the r ela tio nship " i th ese t\\'O aphid e~ is not 
nea rl y a s c luse a s th e stud v uf th e a nte nn ae al one would lead (lne t o 
beli e\'e , 
F ig . I sho \\ ',,; a t a g la nce a cons id erab le cliffe rcnce in th e ,:ize a nd 
shape o i th e \\'axg'!aIlds. ta ken fn)Jll th e salli e area. o j th e sam e in s ta r . 
o f bo th spec ies, Th e in d ivid llal po res a r e a lik c in cha racter in a ll th e 
Eriosomae s tudied . but th e arran gem ent of th e pores is p eculi ar to 
diHerent spec ics. In lanigera, th e pores a r e no t a rran ged in a n open 
c ircular ring, enclos in g a n ex tens i\' e a r ea. bu t are pressed t og-e th er. so 
tha t th cir inn er s id es a rc n early touching. Thi s cl osed type of \\'ax-
gl a nd is spec ific for Eriosoma lanigera in I\riti sh Columbia. 
The open. rin g-like na ture of th e waxgland s o f crataegi is cons tant 
through out th c desce nd ents o f th e foundress on elm . Thi s open . rin g -
like waxglanc1 is depicted by I\aker as typical of th e \' i\' iparo ll s fe mal e 
on a ppl e. pres uI11 a bl y deri\'cd frOI11 elm. and by I'a tc h as typ ica l o f 
th e secu nd ge neratio n a ctuall y o n elm. 
,-\ ccompany ing thi s difference in th e arra nge m ent o f th e wa" pores, 
th ere is a lso a I11ark ed di ffcr ence in th e s ize a nd sha pe of th e cornicl es. 
I\ oth lanigera a nd ulmi ha \'e sma ll c ircular corni cles . w hil e th e large r 
()\ 'al co rnicles arc C0 111nH' n to both crataegi a nd americana. 
Th e a bove two chara cte rs a re ,.; ufft cient t o :-;epa rate th e apterae of 
lanigera a nd crataegi, e xcep t in th e ea rl y in s tar ~ lI' her e cornicle!' are 
a bscnt. 
T he di ffe renti ati on bet \\-ee n th e se"u pa rae is 111 0re c1 il'tic ul t. iur th e 
waxpores a re \"es ti g ia l in th e II-in ged forms. a ncl o nl y t he c1i ffe rence in 
th e corni c les rcmai ns . '\0 one lo ng accus tomed to lanigera 's \'a ri a tio ns, 
could fa il to be co nsc io us of som ethin g \'e ry di ffe rent o n fi r s t behold in g-
th c sexu parae o f crataegi un cle r the bin uc ul a r. Thi s difference is pa r t ly 
clu e to S IZC. sprcad of w in g. a ncl a ll1 () re delicate trac in g' o i the \\'ing 
\"e ln s. Colour , hO\\'e \'er . is th e chi ef di ffe rence, .-\lth uugh co lour can 
ra rely be relied 0 11 for ,.;cpara ting species. it is \-e ry con s ta n t for g r llu p,.;. 
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Fo r exaillp le. \\' hen crataegi, lanigera, ulmi, a nd americana, a re mount-
ed s id e by s ide in g um chlora l. wh ich prese r ves an d accentuates the ' 
natura l co lour , the abdo ll1 en a nd s tigma of th e forewi ng o f crataegi 
al-e the same vi\' id g reen of americana, Th e abd om en of lanigera is th e 
redd ish hue of ulmi, a nd in bo th th e lat te r a la tae. th e s ti g ma is 110 t 
gTeen, but th e same dull brown , Th e adu lt ma les of crataegi and 
americana, a re also g ree n. w he rea,;. the mal es of lanigera and ulmi 
a re ye ll o \\', 
St ru ctu ra l differe nce,.; in t he \\' ill gs of al l t he Eriosomae a re s lig h t. 
\\' ith Sl ime \'ariatiun occ urrin g in the sa lJle spec ies , , \1 1 have th e s in g le 
fo l'l.::ed lJl ed ia n o i th e fore\\' in g obsolete at its base. a cha racte r on \\' hi ch 
llart ig. IS-I I. erected hi s genus Schizoneura, w hich recent ly has bee n 
,.; upe rseded I)}, l~each's less co nst ructi\'e Eriosoma, 1 i' I S. which ha ,; 
priori ty, 
O ne uf the mai n cha racte rs. whi ch Oest lu nd reli ed on in g iv in g' 
di st incti on t() the th orn aphi s. was th a t t he Ill edian \T in o f the a late 
\\'a,.; not obsulete. bu t continu ed to it,; base. T hi s feat ure is \'ery con-
s tant in the a lates taken on th o rn . but is more appa rent than real, t he 
basa l part of w hat was cO ll ce i\'ed to be th e ve in bein g tracheal. ::\'e\\' ly 
emerged sexuparae of both lanigera and americana di splay thi s feat ure. 
whic h di sappears a,.; th e \\' in gs becom e more m ature, T he alates o f 
crataegi lea\'(: th e th orn a,; soon as the win gs are in a conditiun fo r 
fli ght, The <dates of lanigera linger , a nd often feed on th e appl e. so m e-
tim es dropping the sexform s in t he coloni es of apterae. T hi s diffe rence 
in the maturity of th e \\'ings , account s fu r t hi s featur e o f the medi a n 
noted by Oest lund as bein g co n:-;ta nt in crataegi on thorn. a nd only 
occa:;io nal in lanigera. 
r\ ,; show n by t he photographs of Patch . th e cur ve of the rad ia l sec-
tor of crataegi is s li g htl y de fl ec t ed dowl1\nlrd s at the extl-em ity. whil e 
in lani.gera th e cur ve lI s lI a ll y continu es 011 it:; Ull\va rd cour:-;e, 'rhe radial 
sec to r in bot h lanigera a nd ulmi is not in se rted as close to t he base oi 
th e :;t igma a,; is th e case wi th crataegi, americana, and rileyi . Thi,.; 
relati\'e pos ition of th e rad ia l sector to th e base of the s tigma is of in -
tere:-;t , becau:;e Sc udd er contend s that thi s particular cha racte r separa t es 
the a ncient a nd modern aphides of th e ?\ew \\ 'o rld f rom th ose of th e 
Old , 
There a re abo a num ber of ca ll1pa niform sensill ae scat t ered a long 
the thick su \)costa bet ween th e base of the ana l and the s tigma, T hese 
are more nUlll erOll S in crataegi tha n in lanigera. S imil ar sen sillae a re 
found in g roups at th e ba se of t he \\' in gs of bot h sp ec ies . and are s in g ly 
represe nted on the dista l , egl11 ent of th e tarsus a nd the second segment 
of the antennae, Two pairs of th ese sensillae a re found on th e troch -
anter a nd o th er ,; a re fo und on th e felll ur , T hese sen sill ae a re COlll 11l 0 n 
to other fa mili es besid es the Eriosomae. 
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.-\ d ifference in th e a n tenna l leng·th s of th e male has a lr eady been 
n(}ted. T he a \"Crag(; le ng t h of 1(1 mal es o f crataegi is .:!7 1 111 Ill. a s CO I11 -
pared to Raker 's m easurem ents o f .1 81 III Ill. fo r lanigera a nd .<'II !) fur 
lanig era in Vernon . Th is diffe rence is m os t s ign illca n t in segm ents LlI 
a nd 1\ ' . Ilaker's mea s ure m ents and th ose in \ -e rn un . sho \\' that t he 
male and femal e antenn a e a re Illu ch tbe sa lll e in length. \\' hereas th e 
ma le o f crataegi has consis tentl y lunge r antennae than the fem a le. aver-
a _~ in g .. 2~ 1 and .:2 1:2 Illnl. resp ec t ive ly . 
Th e (J nl) di ffere nce in th e eggs of the tw o sp ecies is t hat th e egg 
(I i crataegi both on elIn and uncl er artifi c ial condit ions is depus it ed with 
a cO\'e rin g of \\' oo lly exc reti on . while ver y li tt le wool surruund s th e 
egg o f lanigera. T he sexfonn s ex ud e on ly a very sma ll quant ity of 
\\'()o ll y material , th e waxg lands be ing \' es t ig ia l, and th e profuse cov-
erin g o f th e egg is deri ved from a specia l, a nd hi therto unrecorded 
stru cture, app ea rin g only in th e ad ul t ov iparous fema le. T h is is one 
(I f a pa ir of perforated wa:<:p lates, show n in Fig. :2, occupy in g' th e pos i-
tion o f the corni cles in the vi viparous fo rm s. These plates only app ear 
af ter th e la s t moult , at a tim e when the egg pract ica ll y occ u pies the 
\\'hol e cav ity of th e body a nd thu s obscures these struc tur(;s. _-\fter th e 
egg is deposited. th e shru nken abdom en o f th e femal e ca n he pressed 
out in mountin g, and these perforated waxp la tes, ye ll ow in colour, are 
IJ roug ht into view. j\lth (l ug h m ore prominent in cratae.gi, th ese pl ates 
are present and fun ction to some extent in lanigera. They are a lso 
obsen ed tu be ves tig ia l in americana wh ere the eggs a re ent ire ly 
d est itute uf covering. 
1 n many respects lanigera might be m or ph ologica ll y l-ega rd ed as a 
dege nerate off- shout -of crataegi, bu t th ere is one cha racter. that has 
cons id erable specific va lue. which deba rs th e acceptance o f such a view. 
In a ll it s five s tages. the female of lanigera has a rud im enta ry lab ium . 
represent ed by a crescent-shaped thicken ing of th e cut.icl e on whi ch 
are clus tered four or flv e ha irs 0 11 tube rcles . li enee, the mouth parts 
(I f th e fema le a re not s() ves t ig ia l a s those of th e fema le of crataegi, 
wh ere hairs and ves ti ges of a lab iu111 are en tirely wantin g . 
It wi ll , ne \'e rth eless, be evident that the above m orph ological dif-
ferences are not as pronounced as biological d ifferen ces . Ilad crataegi 
been a s genera l. in U)28, as it is likely to becom e in th e nea r futur e, 
th ere can be lit t le doubt t hat rosettes on elm would ha\'e co nfu sed th e 
issue of ea rl y il1\·es tigat ions. 
Th e la te a rri\'a l o f crataegi, probably fr om sum e source \\·here th e 
habit of going t o apple had not , or could not , be acqu ired. toge th er w ith 
th e local absence o f lanigera in the neig hbour hood . as a di st urbing 
fa cto r when crataegi was di sco vered . hav e a ll been advantages deni ed 
to oth e r \yorkers \\'ho ha \'e ass isted In clear in g up a hi g'hly con tra-
\'cr O' ial question of long s ta ndin g. 
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,\lth oug h corroboration o f the main iacts in thi s pape r m us t be 
all'a ited fro l11 th e Eas t befo re thi s vexed ques t ion of lanigera's co n-
nect ion with t he e ll11 is fi na ll y settled . t here is one gene ra l fact beyond 
di spute. T hi s is . that the onl y part o f t he 'world II'here lanigera is said 
to migrate to elm i,; No rth A merica. wh ere a de finit e mi g rati on is 
prm'ed to ex io; t bet ween t he na ti\'e elm s and thorn s by a wooll y ap hi s, 
T hi s aph is in Driti sh Culu mbia is pray ed to be as indepe nd ent of 
apple. ao; lanigera has been proved to be in depend ent of elm In el'ery 
pa r t of t he lI'orl el except :\orth A l11 eri ca. ea st of t he }-I. uckies , 
O n the bas is of th e antennae, a r emarkab le anel perh aps an unique 
case ut rese l11 blance exis ts bet\I'een two spec ies that are separab le by 
character" Il'hich do not point t o a close relat ionship , 
T here is e l'ery assura nce t hat t he species s tudi ed 0 11 app le s in ce 
I !);2r1 in ," em un. Ilriti sh Co lumbia , is Eriosoma lanigera U-lau s,) and 
eq ua l a,;s ura nce t ha t the recentl y introduced woolly a phis on thorn , 
a ltern at in g between el l11 and th orn , is no t lanigera. There is 11 0 op t ion 
hut t() co ns id er th e la tter a phi s to be Eriosoma crataegi (Oes t lund ) 
a nd th erefu re d is tin ct . 
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